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We find upon reflection that we
have not said anything about the
main topic of conversation at the
present time football. Everybody is
talking and thinking about it and
here we have been trying to interest
students in the student council, the
need for traffic lights, froj-o- r treat
ment of freshmen and the like.

But what can one say about foot
ball now? We can tell of the spirit
of expectation that seems to electrify
the campus, we can discuss the sched
ule, tell of the hard work of the
coaches and the squad, commend the
"wonderful spirit of the reserves"
and so on, but everyone knows all
that.

It seems to be the popular thing
for editorial writers io lamont the
fact that football hns taken such a
hold on the public, thnt the college
world is becoming crazed with foot-
ball, and that the main ambition of
most colleges seems to be to turn out
a winning football tam.

But we can't seem to get excited
over the situation. We realise that

"some of us get highly evxited at a
football game, that we often act very
undignified, that we spend a great
deal of time before and after the
games in discussion of the games, but
we somehow fail to see the danger.

We confess to an u inexpressible

feeling that goes up and down our
spine when "that big red team comes
on the field." We find it impossible
to remain in our seats when the whis-

tle blows and the ball soars in the
opening kickoff. When we leave the
game we are as tired as if we had
actually played in the game our-
selves. But wherein lie the danger?

These things to which we freely
confess seem to be the symptoms of
the "football craze," that terrible dis-

ease which threatens to "gobble up"i
our modern universities, but we have
always managed to get through the
season with no dire results despite
a defeat or two. And the University
seems to get along just about the
same during football season as after
or before it.

So let the "Intelligentsia" howl
at us or laugh at us as the rise may
be; we will go right on enjoying foot-

ball, talking football, perhaps even
unconsciously worshipping ft. The
time may come when we will have
to admit that these "calamity how-
lers" were right, but in the meantime
we will be getting a "big kick"' out
of footbalL

We notice that the fall elections
are going to be held soon and look
forward to a day of real pleasure.
There probably have not been more
than two or three names filed for
positions yet. About Friday morning
there will be a big rush for the
Student Activities office and out of
the rush will come two candidates
for each office, excepting Honorary
Colonel, of course.

' Just about now "political bosses
are getting their heads together and
picking their candidates. Perhaps
they are already picked. If not, they
soon will be. At any rate there is
always that mysterious number
"two."

Non-fraterni- ty men hardly ever
file any more. There isn't any use
they have no organization and no
chance of being elected. The women
seldom try to compete with the fra
rnity factions. There are a few of

fices to be filled by women, the main
one being that of Honorary Colonel,
and they are usually content with
running for those offices.

Some day the ty men
and possibly women sre going to get
organized and then the fun w;il start.
But at the present time it is just
f i ht between two fraternity factions.
7 bese factions are very evenly di- -

vW?d, but no one seems to know why
tSe division is as it is. There are no

no reasons why one fraternity
should vote, one way any more than

other, except that it has been
doTie that way for years. Fach fac
tion swim to be organized to beat
t .e other faction.

(

Tke peculiar thing about these
fj r:s is that they are not sup--
; e l to exist. The administration

r.ot recognize them, in fact we
v.n that there is some harsh
: for such swapping of votes

is tjj,e by the factions. So the
and all transactions are

p j eircrtfUj and to the peer
pcllic, the best man wins.

College Press

ACTIVITY MADNESS
(Syracvse Daily Or an fa.)

Activity Madness, the Campus de-

mon, will soon be shaking off his sum-

mer lethargy and beginning to take
his annual toll among' the members
of the entering class. This week of-

fers a sudden but welcome release
from the pressure of continually "do
ing something," but with the immin-

ent reorganization of all Campus as-

sociations the new-foun- d leisure is

already doomed.
Members of the entire four classes

are acceptable prey to the demon but
toward freshmen he bears particular
malice and the havoc he wreaks in-

variably assumes serious and alarm-
ing proportions. Charmed with the
prospect of a "college career." prod
ded by energetic sisters and brothers,
with an eye to the reputation of the
house, into an organization in which
they have little or no personv inter
est, it is not many days before fresh
men are victims of Activity Madness

and an interminable nightmare of
meetings, practices and sessions be

gins.
Blame for the conditioa is difficult

to place. Personal amfnticn. genuine
interest, competitive spirit, the prim
itive desire for h nor and fame er
pressed in terms of Campus publicity

all share in the contributing caus
es. The Chapter is not wholly at fault
either. Some students need the en-

couragement of group backing in or
der to help them r.it their poten-
tialities; still cihers need group re
straint to prev.-n- t the over indulgence
of selfish aspirations.

A common sense point cf view.
with a recognition of the relative
alue of activities to other college in

terests, will do more toward the sup-
fw ... j v luvai vi v ilea- -

thanjtras prices of the or- -

any other factor. W."t.i the delights
of becoming ntta':hcJ to an ora:'i
zation as attractively pointed as they
are sure to be--a- nd the fitlHd in
centive to please the Chcpter which
has honored th;m with pledge-ship- , it
is not to be wondered that the hard
work which extrt curn.-ul.i- activi
ty necessitates and the un.ir.procia- -

tive attitude too often adopted by the
fraternity is eiitir;;y overbold
and the eager freshman goes his way,
wilfully blind t? tha danger of Ac-

tivity Madness.

Three Years Ago

The Alpha Phi fraternity receiver!
a scholarship trophy lor being ti.e
highest national
Greek letter fraternity in scholastic
standing during the year 1323-- 2 J.

Richard Smith was elictcd presi
dent of the Green Goblins for the
year.

Harold Hutchinson, fighting Corn- -

husker center, broke his collarbcrr
in the game with Illinois.

Charles C. Caldwell was commis-
sioned colonel of the University of
Nebraska R. O. T. C. Regiment. He
was president of the senior class and
a member of Pershing Ri'les and
Scabbard and Blade. He was also a

of Sigma Obi fraternity.

R. O. T. C. Officers
Assigned to Units

(Continued from Page One.)

Captain John T. Murchison; secon
in comand, Second Lieutenant Don
aid W. Ingalls; Second Lieutenants
David F. Foster and Don Charles
Mattison.

Company B, Commanding Officer,
Captain Victor Z. Brink; second in
Command, Second Lieutenant Henry
M. Rosenstein; Second Lieutenants,
Harold W. Zipp, Bernard F. Kossck
and Arthur L. Converse.

Company C, Commanding Officer.
Captain Phil Sidles; second in Com
mand. First Lieutenant Paul G. Bey
ers: becond Lieutenants, ram 11

Jacobs and Earl W. Dayton.
Company D, Commanding Officer

Captain Ted Johnson; second in Com

mand. First Lieutenant 3. Leroy
hey; First Lieutenant Lee E. Smed
ley: Second Lieutenant Horace W.

Gomon.
Second Battalion, Comanding Offi

cer, Major Edwin H. McGrew; Adju
tant, First Lieutenant Paul R. Frink.

Company E, Commanding Officer,
Captain Ralph B. Major; second in
Command, First Lieutenant Gordon
M. Luikart; Second Lieutenant
D. Adams; Second Lieutenant Elmer
A. Crane.

Company F, Commanding Orficer,
Captain Fred M. Chase; second in
Command, First Lieutenant Beryl G.

Ilgen; First Lieutenant Gwrge W,

Fitzsimmons; Second Lieutenant Ad- -

nan lu
Company G, Commanding Officer,

Captain Carl S. Smith; second in
Command, First Lieutenant Kenneth
A. Simmons; Second Lieutenants,
Lincoln Frost, Jr., and Max V. Neu

Company H, Commanding Officer,
Captain Arthur W. Breyer; second ir.
Command, First Lieutenant Edward
B. Hiltner; First Lieutenant Addi
son W. Dunham ; Second Lienttnants,
Vollrad Karlson and Theodore R
LovelL

Third Battalion, Commanding Offi
cer, Major William H. Damme; Adju
tant, First Lieutenant Russell i. Me
MichaeL

Company L Commanding Officer.
Captain Joseph M. Kadlecek; second
in Command, First Lieutenant John
W. Taylor; Second Lieutenants, Ber
nard Maxey and Maurice C. Lee

Company K, Commanding Officer,
Captain John B. Welpton; second In
Command, First Lieutenant Judson
M. Meier; First Lieutenant Francis
J. Phillips; Second Lieutenant Clif-

ford T. Holt.
Company L, Commanding Officer,

Captain G. Leslie Brinkworth; sec-

ond in Command, First Lieutenant
John C. Shepard; Second Lieuten-
ant Roy B. Clark.

Company M, Commanding Officer,
Captain August C. Holmquist; sec-

ond in Command, First Lieutenant
Verle McBride; Second Lieutenant,
Miles W. Johnston.

Headquarters Company, Com
manding Officer, Captain Watson W.
Foster; second in Command, First
Lieutenant Edward R. Crowley; First
Lieutenant Theodore R, King.

The following staff members are
assigned, for drill purposes only, to
the Companies given after their re-

spective names.
Captain Horace V. Noland, Com

pany "L."
Captain Edward T

pany "A."
Captain Earl Gillette,

"F."

of

Victor R. West, Company
"A."

McGregor, Com
pany "I."

the

First Lieutenant Jesse Donald Bo'.l,
Headquarters Company.

Lieutenant Paul R. Frink, an open Friday evtninc
Headquarters Company.

First Lieutenant Russell J. Mc
Company "II."

Council Tries For

Morrow, Com-- , Economics
College

Captain

Captain Kenneth

Michael,

Lower Music Rates
(Continued from Page One.)

managers indicated encouragement
when he made the statement to the

that student support deter- -
trie nnniilaritir r f 1w.nl nAkM

pression of Activity Vadness and that the

of

member

Tco--

XeC

ami.

mann.

chestras had only risen on the
strength of that popularity.

Several sororities and fraternities
have already expressed their desire

assist the Council in their action.
The Council feels confident that re-
sults will be obtained but is insist-
ent in its for the cooperation
of campus social organization.

Fordyce To Lecture
To Classes Thursday

.The four divisions of Education
63, Educational Psychology, will
have a joint meeting five o'clock
Thursday in Temple auditorium. Dr.
Fordyce, of the pschology depart
ment of Teachers College, will lec
ture to the students. His subject
will be explanation of the struc-
ture and processes of the mechan-
isms of pschological behavior.

The students registered in this
course are not compelled to auend
but are strongly advised to do so.
Dr. Fordyce's talk will clear up diffi-
culties and lead to a under-
standing of the subject matter.

Always the

Newest in

The little things a
fellow needs the
selection of sox, ties
and shirts is con-

stantly being added
too.

We are always
pleased show you
at

E11mger s
INC

Cor. 12th and P Sts
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Finance Staff
ine nnance starr of tne i . w.

A. will hold their first meeting Thurs
day evening at 7:'" in Kllcn Smith
Hall.

Baptist Party
There will be a party for the Bap

tist boys and their friends at the
Student House, 1440 Q. St. Friday
night at 8:00.

Silver Serpent Meettnt
Silver Serpent will meet and hold

initiation on Thursday evening ht 7

o'clock at Ellen Smith Hall

Phi Epailon Omicron Reception
Phi Epsilon Omicron will give a

tea for all freshman and sophomore
women in the Home par-ilo- rs

on Agriculture

minpH

to

desire
every

an

to

Bov$

Company 'campus Thursday from 4 to C o'clock.

Freshman Commission
There will be a meeting of the

Freshman Commiuion at 5 o'clock
Thursday at Ellin Smith Hall.

Palladian Liteiar) Society
The Palladian Literary Society will

First hold meer.ir

effect

better

(October 1 at 8:30 in Palladian Hall
of the Temple Building.

Sifmi Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Chi will meet Thurs

day evening at 7:15 at the Phi Kappa
Psi house.

Silver Serpents
The Silver Serpents initiation will

be held Thursday evening at seven
o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.

Mystic Fish
An important meeting of all last

years Mystic Fish will be at EJen
Smith Hall, Thursday, Sept 30 at
7 p. m.

Xi Delta Meeting
The regular Xi Delta meeting will

be held at 7 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning in Ellen Smith Hall.

Pershing's Return
Arouses Memories

(Continued from Page One.)

one that is awarded each year to the
company winning the compet.

In those years there was much
rivalry between the four companies
of the battalion, A, B, C and D. Re-

miniscences of Pershing's time re-

veal that one year when Company D
won the competition, the enthusiasm
was so unbounded that thp winners
got hold of a pair of Lieutenant
Pershing's trousers and tore them

EAT

TT is surprising bow tha Remington
- Portable helps with college work.
Long reports, theses, and transcriptions
of lectures simply roll out of this ma-
chine. You don't have to be an expe-
rienced to speed op your
writing to an unbelievable degree.
Your theses and reports look better,
too, and quite naturally a more
favorable impreaaion on the professors
when they are written on the Reming-
ton Portable.

Weighs only H pounds, net, and is the
to operate,

end most dependable of all portable.
Small eat, lightest and most compact
Bttndard keyboard portable.

$10 doum and $S tnontUy
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Varsity Basketball
Varsity basketball practice will

start Tuesday night October 5 at
7:30 in the Coliseum. All candidates
for varsity team except those out for
football should be nut.

10.

Comhnsker
Typists are needed today and to-

morrow at the Cornhuskc office in
the University Hall basement. A p- -

pear in either morni.i.r or afternoon.
Sororities

All sororitirs are requested to turn
in their presidents' names and ad-

dresses to Lucille Refshauge at 1610
K street as soon ns possible.

Fraternities
All fraternities are requested to

turn in their president' names and
addresses to Leroy Snider, 1348 S

street as soon as posil.e.
Jewish Student' Reception

A reception for all Jewish Univer
sity students will be held on Friday
evening at 9 o'clock at tha Temple
at Twentieth and South Streets.

Freshmen Y. M. C. A. council
meeting will be held Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 30, at seven-thirt- y in the
Temple. All freshmen who are in
terested in this work are invited to
attend.

Dramatic Club
The Dramatic Club will meet

Thursday at 7 p. m. in the Temple.
All old members please bis present.

Scandinavian Society
Scandinavian Society will hold its

first meeting Friday October 1, in
Temple at 8 o'clock, room 101. A
special invitation is extended to new
students.

A. S. M. n. M-- tn

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers will meet Friday evening
October 1 at 7 o'clock in M. E. 206.
All mechanical engineering st ltiuits.
especially freshmen are invitod
Snappy program.

into strips. These strips were worn
as the decoration tor the winning

The Pershing Rifles are a tribute
to the popularity of General Persh-
ing. He started an organization
called the Varsity Rifles, which af-

terward was named in honor of him.
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Gray Anderson9s
Luncheonette

143 North 12th.

Formerly Ledwich's
LIGHT LUNCHES FOUNTAIN SERVICE-CONFECTIO- NERY

A BUTTER KISTWICH
IT'S TOASTED

Open Until Midnight

yJ You can bat out
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a Remington PortableTypewriter

operator

cteate

handiest, fastest, simplest

Yi,.k ry
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isHimgfoia
Portable

The Recognized in
and Potvlarity

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
1135 R Street
Lincoln, Nebr.

Freshman Council

company.

Leader
Sales

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Rooaa 101, Beaker' Life lasaraajce EWg.

Cor. N & 14th St.
Lincoln, Nebr.

A Women's Glee Club is an impor-

tant feature at the Kansas Univer-

sity. The candidates for membership

are judged on the basis of ton? qual-

ity, blending quality, sight reading,

and general singing style.

A debate with Sydney University,

Australia, will open the forensic sea

son at the University of Kansas this I

year. The A'lsfral'mii team is tour-

ing the country this fall, meeting de-

baters from American universities

and colleges as did tlio Oxford team

in 1924. Tho leader of the Australin

group served four years with a

machine gun unit during the World
War.

The freshmf of Syra:uta were
to be present at their first

pep-fe- it garbed in pajamas decorated
with novel effects.

Fcrty-eig- ht staff membor of the
University of Indiana resigned within
the last five years to accept positions
in other institution at, an increase
of salary vcrage is $119?,

or more than 60 per cent Increase
over the salary paid at Indianu

HoThndJhf arisen (o.
1 1. sArr wcah roe women
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SLICKERS
For College Men

We've got lots of them for you. You don't
need to search all over town just drop into
Magee'e. We've tho yollow onoe-hu?Vl- p

fasteners just what the college men are
asking for. All sizes.

$6.50
Plenty of women's slickers, too.

LidcoIb'i

whoso

MA&EE'
4 Ifnhoamrcf 7dujmh rimer goodchlkcs
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Fur Trimmed Fall and Winter

at

5

I raj- - i

1C
Stunning

0 A EC

The price is an extremely low !J
one in consideration of the fact 5
that these Coats are tailored from 1
new fall and nter fabrics and
trimmed with select furs of Mande!
Wolf, Beaver, Vicuna Fox and Fox.'

fas
N "m-- aepku., the affects e4 Ef" ef Caata warth aaach aw, thea EE,kl W price Micaw.

AH the new wanted colors in
the favored wood and wine 2tone, that are unusually good for Efa l and winter. Also plenty of E
blue, and black, to select from. SRemember, extraordinary valoes rithroughout

(SEE WINDOW)
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